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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To
The Members of
REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Rexnord Enterprise Private Limited ("the Company"), which
comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2021, the Statement

of Profit and Loss (including Other

Comprehensive

Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and notes to the

financlal statements, including

a

summary

of

significant accounting policies and other explanatory information

(hereinafter referred to as "the financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid financral
statements give the information required by lhe Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") in the manner so required and give

a

true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with
the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015, as amended, ('Ind AS') and other accounting principles generally

atcepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2021, its loss (including other comprehensive
income), its changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.
Basis

for Opioion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs') specified under section 143(10) of the Act.

Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the
financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethjcs
issued by the Institute

of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our

audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our
other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit
evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate

io

provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial

sratementS.

Information other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Repon thereon
The Company's Board

of

Directors is responsible for preparation

of the other information. The other
to

camprises the information included in Board's Report including Annexures

information

Board's Report, bu1 does not include the

financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial state.nents, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing
so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge
obtained during the course of our or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

Ii

based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is

a material misstatement of this other

we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.
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Responsibilities of Management and Those charged with
Governance for the Financial statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsjble for the matters stated
in section 134(5) of the
Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that gtve
a true and fajr view of
the financial position, financial performance (including other comprehensive
income), changes in
equity and cash flows of the company in accordance with the accounting principres
gen;raIy
accepted in India, including the Accounting standards specified under
section 133 or tne-la. rnis
responsibility also includes the maintenance of adequate accounting records
in accordance with
the provision of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the company and for preventing
and
detecting frauds and other irregurarities; serection and apprication of
appropriite accoJnting
policies;

making judgments and estimates

that are reasonable and prudent; anO

designl

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls,
that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
relevant to th!
preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give
a true and fair view and are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or eTTor.

In preparing the financiar statements, the Board of Directors is responsibre
for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters
relat;d to
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting
unless the Board of Directors
either intends to liquidate the company or to cease operations, oi has no rearistic
arternative but
ro oo 50.

The Board of Directors is arso responsibre for overseeing the company,s financiar
reporting
process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Financial Statements

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements
as a
whole are free from materiar misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue
an
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance,
but
rs not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with sAs will
always detect a material
misstatement when it exists, Misstatements can arise from fraud oT error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they couid reasonably be expected to influence
the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.
As paft of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exeTcise professionar judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

.

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve colLusion, forgery,

'

intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of jnternal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to desiqn audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. under section 143(3)(i)
otine na,
we are also responsibre for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate

internar financiar contrors system

.
.

controts.

in place and the

operating effectiveness

of

such

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management,s use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertaintv
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the comoanv,s

'

ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertaintv
exists.
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the rerated discrosur;s in the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor,s
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overal presentation, structure and content of the financiar statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financiar statements represent the underrying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

N4ateriality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that individually
or in
aggregate makes it probabre that the economic decisions of a reasonabry knowredgeabre user of
the financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative
factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the resurts of our workj and
(ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financiar
statements.

we

communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, incruding any
significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have compried with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them arl
relationships and other matters that may reasonabry be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards,

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those
matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current
period and are therefore the key audit matters. we describe these matters in our
auditor's report
unress raw or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in
extremely rare
crrcumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because
the adverse consequences of doing so wourd reasonabry be expected to outweigh the pubric
interest benefits of such communication.
Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1,

As required by the Companies (Auditor,s Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order,,) issued bv the
central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give

in the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the

Order, to the extent aDolicable.

2.

As required by section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:

a)

we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best
of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

b)

in our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

c)

the Balance sheet, the statement of profit and Loss (including other comprehensive
income), the statement of changes in Equity and the cash Frow statement deart with
by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;

d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financiar statements

comply with the Accounting

Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companiei
(Accounts) Rules, 2014;

#m

R.ffit

e)

basis of written representations received from the directors as on 31 March
9!-the
202r". taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the
directors is disqualified
as 0n 31 March 202I, frcm being appointed as a director in terms
of Section 164 (2)

of the Act;

f)

with respect to the adequacy of the internar financiar contrors over financiar
reporting
of the company and the operating effectiveness of such contrors. refer to our
separate report in,,Annexure 8,,; and

g)

with respect to the other matters to be incruded in the Auditor,s Report
in accordance
with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules 2014, in
our opinion and to
our best of our information and according to the explanations grven ro us:

(l)

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its
financial position;

(ii)

The Company did not have any long_term contracts including derivatives
contracts for which there were any material foreseeable losses;

(iii)
(iv)

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the rnvestor
Education and protection Fund by the Company; and

The discrosures requirements rerating

to

hordings as

wel as

dearings in

specified bank notes were applicable for the period from g November 2016 to
30 December 2016, which are not relevant to these financial statements.
Hence, reporting under this clause is not apDljcable.
3.

with respect to the matter to be inciuded in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the
requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended:

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the expranations given
to
us, the company has not paid/provided for any remuneration to its directors durino
the

year.

For Rakesh Soni & Co.

Place: Mumbai

DatedrJune 30, 2021
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Chartered Accountants
(Firm Registrati

R.K. Soni

Partner

Membership No.047151
UDIN; 21047151AAAABV8347

ANNEXURE A TO INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

Referred

to in

paragraph

1

under

- 3l,t

the heading of

Requirements" of our report of even date

MARCH 2021

,,Report

on Other Legal and

Regulatory

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true
and fajr view on the
financial statements of the company and taking into consideration the information
and
explanations given to us and the books of account and other records examined by us in the

normal course of audit, we report that:

(i)

(a) the company

has maintained records, showing fu|| particurars

quantitative detajls and situation of its fixed assets;

(b)

incrudinq

as explained to us, alt the fixed assets have been physically verified by the
management during the yeaT. we were informed that no materiar discrepancv has
been noticed by the management on such verification as compared to the

aforesaid records of fixed assets: and

(c)
(ii)
(iii)

According to the information and expranations given to us, in our opinion, the tifle
deeds of immoveable properties are held in the name of the Company.

The Company does not hold any inventory. Accordingly, provisions of paragraph 3(ii) of
the Order are not applicable to the Company.

The Company has, during the year, not granted any loans, secured or unsecured, to
companles, firms, rimited riabirity partnerships or other parties covered in the register
maintained under section 189 of the Aci. Accordingly, the provisions ot paragraph : (]ii) of
the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(iv)

(v)
(vi)
(vii)

The Company has, during the year, not granted any loans and given any guarantee or
provided any security in connection with a loan covered under the sections 1g5
and 186 0f
the Act. Accordingly, the provisions of paragraph 3 (iv) of the Order are not applicable to
the Company.

The company has not accepted any deposit from pubric during the year in accordance
with the provisions of sections 73 to 76 of the Act and rules iramed there under.
The central Government has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under
sub
section 1 of Section 148 of the Act for the Vear under audit.
(a)

on the basis of books and records examined by us, amount deducted/ accrued in
the books of account in respect of undisputed statutory dues including provident
fund, employees state insurance, income-tax, goods and services tax, duty of
customs, cess and other statutory dues have generally been regularly deposited
with the appropriate authorities. There are no aTreaTs of undisputed statutory dues
as at the last day of financial year concerned, outstanding for a period of more

than six months from the date they became payable,
(b)

on the basis of books and records examined by us, there aTe no dues of income
tax, goods and services tax and duty of customs which have not been deposited
with appropriate authorities on account of anv disDute.

(viii)

There are no dues payable to the financial institutions, banks, debenture holders and
Government, Accordingly, the provisions of paragraph 3 (viii) of the Order are not
applicable to the Company.

(ix)

As.q9r t!l,e records of the Company, the Company did not raise
any money by way of initial
public offer or further pubric offer (incruding debt instruments)
during the ylar. in respect
of unsecured loans from Holding Company ;btained during the year,
we are of the opinion
that the unsecured loans were applied for the purpose for irhich-they were
obtained,

(x)

According to the information and explanations gjven to us, no fraud by
the Company or on
the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during
the course
of our audit.

(xi)
(xii)

As per information & explanations given to us and on the basis of
our examination of the
records of the Company, no managerial remuneTation has been paid
during the year under
consideration. Accordingly, the provisions of Clause 3(xi) of the Order are
not ao'plicabte.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
i(*ii) ot tf," ilrOu.

company is not a nidhi company. Accordingty, provisions of paragraph
are not applicable to the Company.

(xiii)

According to the information and expranations given to us, transactions with the
rerated
parties are in compriance with section u7 and section 188 of the
Act where appricabre

and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financiar statements
as
required by the applicable accounting standards.

(xiv)

(xv)

(xvi)

According to the information and expranations given to us, the company has not
made
any preferential aIotment or private placement of shares or fulry or pir y convertibre
debentures during the year. Accordingly, provisions of paragraph 3(xiv) of the Order
are
not applicable to the Company.
According to the information and expranations given to us and based on our examination
of the records of the company, the company has not entered into non-cash transactions
with directors oT persons connected with him. Accordingry, provisions of paragraph 3(xv)
of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

The company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of
India Act, 1934.
For Rakesh Soni & Co.

Chartered Accountants

F.

Place: Mumbai

Daied: june 30, 2021

Tfr

k. sofi

Membership No,047151
UDIN: 21047151AAM8V8347
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ANNEXURE B TO INDEPENDENT AUDITOR's REPORT

Referred

to in

-

31"t MARCH 2021

paragraph 2(f) under the heading of ,,Report on Other Legal
and Regulatory

Requirements" of our report of even date

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i)
of Sub_section 3
of Section 143 of the Companles Act, 201.3 (,,the Act,,)

we have audited the internar financial controls over financiar reporting of Rexnord Enterprise

Private Limited ("the Company,,) as of 31 [4arch 2021 in conjunction with our
audit of the financial
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal
financial
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria estabiish;d
by the company
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance trtote
on eujit ot

Internal

Financial controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of chartered
Accountants of India ("the lCAl,,). These responsibilities include the design, implementation
and
maintenance of adequate internar financrar contrors that were operating effectivery
for ensuring
the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, incruding adherence to company,s poricies,
the
safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy
and
completeness

of the

accounting records, and

information, as required under the Act.

the timely preparation of reliable

financial

Auditor's Responsibility

our responsibility is to express an opinion on the company's internal financial controls over
financial reporting based on our audit, we conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance
Note on Audit of Internal Financial contrors over Financial Reporting (.,the Guidance Note,,)
and
the Standards on Auditing, issued by the lCAl and prescribed under section 143(10) of the Act. to
the extent applicable to an audit of internar flnanciar contrors, both appricabre to an audit of
lnternal Financial controls and, both issued by the lcAl. Those standards and the Guidance Note
require that we compry with ethicar requirements and pran and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reDortino
was established and maintained and if such contrors operated effectivery in al materiar respects.our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness.
our
audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding
of
internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a materiar weakness
exists, and testing and evaruating the design and operating effectiveness of internar control
based on the assessed risk. The procedures serected depend on the auditor,s judgment, incruding
the assessment of the risks of materiar misstatement of the financiar statements, whether due t6
fraud or error.
we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our audit opinion on the company's internar financiar contrors system over financial
reoortino.

Meanlng of Internal Financial Controls Over
Financial Reporting

A company's internar financiar contror over flnanciar
reporting is a process designed to provide
reas.nabre assurance regarding, the reriabirity of financiar -r"poning
and the preparation of
financial statements for externa
principres. A company,i

and procedures that (1)"i";;;;iX.'i:,T:'"ii,i'"':::1['i"]:l^*X"ffTj,1":1..Ti",*:T:H::
pertain to the marntenance of recoils that,
in reasonabre detair,
accuratery and fairry refrect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the companyi (2)
provide reasonabre assuTance that transactions
are recorded as necessary to permit preparation
of financiar statements in accordance witn generatj icc"p,"i
principres, and that
receipts and expenditures of the (

;i;;,;

;

*" il [i.rH

"..oun,'ng

or ma n a s e m e nt ;
i"hTo;11,
:
ilJ ?":."T: ;i:. :
:$&'i,.X?i;
""
prevention or timery
detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition
or
tne
comfany,i
assets that could have a material effect on the
financiat staiements.

:H

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over
Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent rimitations of internar financiar
contrors over financiar reporting, incruding

improper management override of controts, materiat misstatements
gl.o
:i:^
que ?:r:,Mt
to.erroT or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections
of any evaluation of the
usion or

internar financiar contrors over financiar reporting to tuture perioas
are subJect to the risk that the
internal financiar contror over financiar reporting may
become inadequate because of changes in
conditions, or that the degree of compriance with the poricies
or procedures may

deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the company has, in aI materiar respects,
an adequate internar financiar contrors
system over financiar reporting and such internar financiat contrors
over financiar reporting were
operating effectivery as at 31 March 2021, based on the internar
contror oveT financiar reporting
criteria. established by the company considering the essential
components ol internal control
stated in the Guidance Note issued by the tcAl,

For Rakesh Soni & Co.
Cha

\{ soU)

i

DatediJune 30, 202

FRN

Hlgtr

Place; Mumbai
L

rtered

(Firm Registration

R. K. Soni
pa

rtner

Membership No. 047151
UDIN: 21047151MM8V8347

REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED
BATANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST MARCH 2021

ount in

{

Lakhs)

ASSETS

Non-current assets
Property, ptant and equipment
Deferred tax assets (net)
Income tax assets {net)

3

5

0.00
o.03

722.75
0.00
0.00

6

0,00

0.00

7

2.r2

Current assets
Biologicalassets
Financialassets
Cash and cash equivalents
Other current assets

8

0.33

3.06

TOTAL

1a7d'

EQUITY AND LIAEILITIES

Equity
Equity share capital
Other equity

9
10

200.00
(98.04)

200.00
(60.61)

Non-current ttabilitles
Financialliabilities

139.39

Borrowings

23.00

11

o.0o

Current llabililties
Financialliabilities
Trade payables
Other financial tiabilities
Other current liabitities

72
13

0,00
0.59
0,08

14

r.72
0.59

0.38

TOTAL

141.48

contlngent liabilities and commitments

ZL

(To the extent not provided for)

Significant accountjng policies

The accompanying notes form part
5tatementS

As per our attached report of even date

2

of the

financial

1,30

For and on behalf

ofthe Board of Directors of

"r,m';Y;

Rexnord Enterprise Private Limited

.114625W)

4'
I\4embership No. 047151

Place:Mumbai
Dated : June 30, 2021

Director
DtN 00351751.
Place : Mumbai

Dated:lune 30,2021

REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED
STATEMENT OF PROFITAND LOSS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH
2021

H

March 2021
Revenue from ope|atlons
Other income
Total Revenue

March 2020

0.00
0.00

0.67
0.01

----------ftr

------i.-ad-

Expenses:
Cost of materiats consumed
Employee benefits expense
Finance costs
Depreciation and amoicisation expense
urner expense5
Total expenses

I7
18
19

3
20

0.00
5.08
1.09
3.38

0.50
3.22
1.62
38.52

37.43

Proflv(loss) before excepflonat ltems and rax
Exceptional items
P.oflv{loss) before tax
Tax expense:
Current tax
Deferred tax

(37.43)
0.00
(37.43)

(ss.85)
0.00
(ss.85

o,00

0.00

0.00
------oFd

0.00

--------!-bd

Proflv(loss) for the pertod (A)

____l:ji9t-

-(37-.43I

Other Comprehenslve Income
Items that will not be reclassjfted subsequenfly to profit or toss
Items that will be reclassified subsequendy to profit or loss
urner Lomprenensrve Income lor tne penoo (6)
Total Comprehenslve Income for the perlod (A+B)

Earnlng per equlty share

0.00
0.00

0,00

--------Trr

0.00
--------T:0'0-

(37.43)

(s5.85)

(1.87)
(1.87)

(34.37)
(34.37)

23

Basic

Diluted
Significant accounting poticies

2

The accompanying notes form part of the financiat statements
As per our attached report of even date
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For and on behatf of the Board of Directors of

Rexnord Enterprlse Prlvate Llmlted

Place rMumbai
Dated : June 30, 2021

V

CIN: U011101t4H2018pTC304913
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Klshole Chand Talwar
Director
DtN 00351751
Place:14umbai
Dated : June 30, 2021

/-/*
Nalny K. Tann
Director
DtN 00351762

REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST
MARCH 2021

Balance as at Aprll 1, 2Ol9
Changes during the year
Balance at the end of the reporflng perlOd Le.

10.00
190.00

31st March,2020

200.00

Balance as at Aprll 1, 2O2O
Changes during the year
Balance at the end of the repor ng perlod l.e. 3Lst t4arch, 2021

200.00
0.00

200.0t

Balance at the beginning of rhe reporting period i.e. 1st April,
2019
Prorv(Loss) tor the year
Balance at the end

ofthe repor ng pertod l.e. 31st March,

2O2O

(60.61)

(60.61)

(60.6r)

(37.43)
(,8.04)

ofthe reporung perlod Le. 31st March, 2021

As per our attached reportof even date
For Rakesh Sonl & Co.

(4.76\
(ss es)

8s)

Balance at the beginning of the reporting period i.e, l"st Aprjl, 2O20
Profit/(Loss) for the year
Balance at the end

(4.76)
(ss

For and on behalf of

the Board of Directors of
Rexnord Enterprlse prlvate Llmlted
CIN: U01110MH2018pTC304913

6* "o
9*

*l

Membership No.047151

Place: Mumbai
Dated : June 30, 2021
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Klshore Chand Talwar
Director
DrN 00351751
Place: Mumbai
Dated : June 30, 2021.

Nalny K.
Director
DIN

(60.61)
(37.43)

(r8.04t

REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED
STATEMENT OF CASII FLOW FOR THE YEAR
ENDEO 31ST MARCH 2021
For the year ended 31.03.202I

A)

Profit before tax

Adjustments for
Deprectation and amortizat|on
Interest income
Dividend income
tnrerest and orher borrowinq costs
Operatng p-oJtt oefore worfiig capirat changes

Adjustr.ents for
Trade
Other
Trade
Other

:

---(t.rE

recetvables
recetvabtes
payabtes
payabtes

(ss.85)

0.00
0.00
1.09

0.00
0,00

1,.62

12.67
-------?ir6--

0.00
2.73
(1.12)

0.00
(3.06)
1 t2
0.21

-------.l316-5i

Direct taxes paid
Cash ftow before ertraordinary ltems
Exrraorornary items
NET CASH FROM(USED IN) OPEMTING
ACTIVIIIES

C)

(37.43)

(0.301

Cash generated from operations

B)

For the year ended 31.03.2020

CASH FLOWS FROM OPEFATING ACTIVITIES

-----------,t

(0.03)
---(3I3€=t
0,00

(43.23)

CASH FLOWS FROIV! INVESTING ACIIVITIEs
Proceeds fiom sate oi tangtble assets
PLrrchase of tanqibte assets
Interest lncome
Dlvidend income
NET CASH FROI14(USED IN) INVESTING ,ACTIVIIIES

0.00
(3.78)
0.00
0.00

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVJTIES
Proceeds from lssue of share capital
Proceeds frcm tonq term bor.owinos
Repayment oi tong term borrowjng:
Inrerest End other bor.owing cosrs
NET CISH IROIV/ (UsED IN) FINANC.NG ACTIVI]
IES

(3.78)....=-

0.00
35.00

0.00
(39.96)
0.00
0.00
(39.96)

190.00
90.00
(175.00)

{t2.00)

(1.09)

21q1

NET.INCREASE IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS
IA+B+c)
OPEN NG BALANCE OF CAsH AND CASH FOUIVALEN
I5
cLosrNc BALANCE Or CASH ANO CASH FQUTVALEN t5

+

89.34
6.15

2.L2

9.52
15.67

r'

The above cash ilow statement has been Dreoared
under the indhect method as set our in Indran accounting standard
7 on "statement of cash Ftow,, notiited
133 ofcompanies Act, 2or3 {"aci") read wiur.ebvant
rutes issued thereunderano tne retera"t piovrsro"s ot o,e
e*.

(8s.00)
0.00
0.00
23.00

Ealance as at 31st lr4arch ZO2O
Balance as at lst Aprtt ZO2O

3. Reier Note no. 7 for detaits ofcash and cash
4, Allfigures in brackets reflects cash
As per our attached repoft of even date

(Fird|{eglsiraliqN

11462sw)

For andon behali

ofthe Board of Dlrectors of
Rexnord Enterprise prtvate Ltmlted
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REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to the financial statements
Note

1.:

foi tn1 year enOed

31sr March 2021

coRPoMTE INFoRMATIoN

Rexnord Enterprises prjvate

Liril:g-J^tl"

Co^Tpany,) is a private trmited company domicited
in

::,iil:*;l[*'ris,#d#,,il,"trbiYil
,#.1#.lii!li?:i,i::t,"^txfi '^{:{il8pi:,'^,"?;ffi
;i:r:#:Iff,:t"il,t,i:'y';3,,tn the business .' i".1"i in'i,.,ious
soods such as dry rruit,
tano), prope-"rtilsl-o; i'.;6;il;,:ifi,:"tir;i:X3;*ljr['*ise' serr, hord rino tinlruoingis;i'.,iiJl!
f;:I:;3r:!T:!:"

ts and controls Limited owns 100%

or the company.s equity share caprtar
as at

Note 2: SIGNIFICANT AccouNTtNG PoLIcIEs

2.1)

A)
a)

b)

BASIS OF PREPAMTION

Statement of Compliance

These financial statements have been prepared
in accoTdance with the lndian Accountinq
standards {hereinafrer referreo to^aiinJ;rriJn"s;l
i'r]-l'"1"i,:ill, by [4inistry
pursuanf to section i.33 of the^companies
Affairi
aa,'iori-i""i wrth Rure 3ofofcorporate
the
companies
nures]-idrJ
cndjan Accountins stanbards)

il;;;;;;il

llii:.iTiiljlyto,i;:"",,

The financial statements have. been prepared
on accrual

i,!:f#"'lg f,

::::,:T":i,'J;:,1

fryru lnlnii"T"i:l*tt
uffi*ix
c)
B)

'" ""d

*'ffi

iX ,',S

other criterii

L%rr,:.""il$'d;iru
";J
current classification
of assets and liadilities.

Bilp::[",,":iSi#'.$:
";*
iii:i ,"**
t:*lit*'1*il,,:f{+:"f,

The financiat statemeno
C..grr.)pany for the year ended 31st March,
2021 were
.gi-,fu witn
for issue in accordance
the iesotuttn o,r tn" boa.o of Directors on 3oth
:g!l:"*
June,
Basis of Measurement

#li"Ji??it't'

'
.
C)

:l?:;'illlJ:

.and going concern basis. The
presented in the rinanctai
-:,!iJ."i,{ii:

iirioos

statements have been prepared on

a

historicar cost basis, except for the

certain financiar assets
,and riabirities (incruding derivative instruments) that are=
measured at fair value (refer
accounting pdticy regi.di.g tinanciar initru,ientsl, jii "

bjological assets _ measured at fair value less cost to
sell
Functional and presentation Currency
These financial statements

company.

nii

indicated. ttems";;;-^t;';;,il"{J9T"iii:J:r::fl"i:iii""?.,[",J'i]iH:"1":::fX.J^:ful::
inctuded in the tinanciai stii;;;d.ii;u'b:
e'ono'i' enviTonment in wr,icnoffe"?#;#;"'"i"$#'Jit(li:

?1ffffX"i:,:[i:ili'iii7"

D)
a)

Use of Estimates

The preparation of financjal statements jn conformity with
Inl
to make judgments, estin
revenues, expenses,
"**,'3l"i,,lli*,Xf
end of the reporrins period.
Although thes;
oir"o

:trilTi ::il:"?:T:*iinTf,+#fl:i:F;t

''

.a"ife.;;i,;U;:

in6
knowledge of current
"iti.it".
"i"
actions,
"nthese assumptions and
uncertainiy-loout
estimates could result in
""_"1!r
the outcomes requiring a materiat aa;ustmeni to tie;;;ryi;;

amounts of assets or liabilities

-ii!

prospectively. "

il!:#:fii,jffJi'.T,i:xJifl:T*f,ilifijxi3":::u1,i:151{}ii?i;f,l,#?!;i":::i:1,"";
tiabilities within the next financial year, ire included in ine iotiowinq
notes
i. Recognition of deferred tax assets _ Note 4.
ij. Measurement of Biological assets _ Note 2.I7 and24.

REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRTVATE
LIMITED

Notes to the financial statements for the year
ended 31"t March 2021

E)

Measurement of fair values
The Company,s accountin

for both financial .rr.a, ,flJ,?J;ffi.Td disclosures require the measurement of fair values

The company has an established

vatues. The management

framework with respect to the measurement
of fair
signitii"ni un"o.servabte inputs and valuation

-contror
reviews

:""gy]9lly

iii#!F;[J,?:iiitili,lTff iil,H",*:ffi1rE?fi
:ltiiJliln"#?ffi
iri, ii![Ei,]g-i# rlu,"i
#,:i,',?'^T:i,,"il"":",XH:f;::i""i,lfii

in

tn" r",i

Ti:r,

uii,-",niJ,ft;il;

When measuring the fair value_of a financial
asset or a fjnancraj liability, the companv uses

:?:ift3iJ: f,l3i:;:'.i"i1S"T3i,?i3i;;11"";i:ll,;ru'"ir#il;#'',;iJ';"rr'"?si,i:v"H:;
' Lever r.: quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identicar assets or riabirities.

ji:ris",,:#",l,:3]:si.r ,he
i:8lrli !lH:i:it.?il i3::;:r.*;:j;ti,rid?l
i;
'fnr:J:t[:"rorthe assei or riaoiritv tnliaie-ir"i'ri'"ro on observabre market data
:

iiiqi

lf the jnputs used to measure the fair value
of an asset or a liability fall into different levels
of

y:r;"r*;1;:$:rl;,, ft :*ulr!
iil
*ln:

*l';liJi!:;.tl:,ffiy,il"m5t;;

Further information about the assumptions made
in measuring fair values js included in the
note 26 - financial instruments,

2.2)

REVENUERECOGNITION

The Company derives revenues from sale of
agriculture produce.

Effective Aprit

1, 20t8, the

!9.p9ny
comprehensive framework
"A[:".,"HT
rs c o s n s ed.- n d A;
i iU
i

iil

r

has applied Ind AS 115 which establishes

H!;:?",:

:

lH,H.^i Ti J*:i j:m

a

.;:l*;

Ii;^:"#&jU*1.Ji?j:""1,f;l3: lm'**j.l*";*,it,i,J"r"1t-XiliiillYi"":lj:j;,ff;
Sale of goods

[:lf,

2.3)

a)

y,i,*i[${t:li,:":i".T",;":?::'91",i:rffiJ:'.3fljf jJ.",ti'^Hilflil"JJ:..;

Fiii;ilili,nu:",fJ:ui,,,il^:,,:t"Tl:;ja*:"ff,.J',",!llin:in:j[iff#:lt#;
the sates contract, or the company t,ii
,_ia"o[ir.]'
acceptance
nuu" o""n rutliiul.-d"i""oi proor.,, incrude
"oi"aiir-"
rerated un.irr".v llilillrli+t:;f.
"'
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Short term employee benefits

t{.3,il3i"{:".,?"J::n BHiff:":ffl![:l'-il",lH.H #"j:l,."""lJ.T,lgT[ li["[!lo"j!
u or itv ii."'os n i'-"i io] i[;
li : :"Jffi 3 ili:"- ; p;Tt 99: 1
;l'"i'*:lffi ::".i:""?3;'i JI
"Tp rovi d d rt i^ ; Egi Sl"'";
p a st se rvi ce
t i

r

Xlmt

;i3,$ifit*ilif
b)

:"";ffi T:

tJt"?&

ruli1

;

x,i,iti;,1,,?!H.;i,i,

ff 5'%:fff; .:"Ji

..??',?,r:

:t

Post-employmentbenefits
Defined contribution Dlans

obligations

il:il:1|*

for

contributions

to

defrned contribution
prans such as provident Fund
-GexpJnlea as the related ."-i." li

with Regional Provident runo ottice

REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE
LIMITED

r\ores ro the financial statements for
the year ended 31st March 2021
Defined benefit plans
The fotowing post - emproyment
benefit prans are covered under the
defined benefit prans:
. Gratuity

*"r, o;Si:

Y^ il.L,.'"t

",'it Jo

:

-ela

!'j lyr,a

d eri n

ed

ben

erit

re

.;";,,1;-.."";.i.;lii;L'Jl'y:hl;:;yd:ffi,ffiil:,f"",.t"1#""j;,:ilii#Jj:
-oi

ret,emeni,

l9ipg:!i.ue emptoyee's satary and

tn"
ff5iI3["lJJffi?:ili,"1"1#ob]isl'i;;'

t"nuru

:Hl'".liliT'i''1"i,?'i'o'3ri:Ii,,]i3
il:;,'#J"[.'rJiou

*:ffi[xj$#rfi':s[i"i:o'"''""T;s'if?nx?[.,350,?i'il5:,.",fl:;'["J,'.:

c)

E,?:.,:1",i'ffn:?

Other long-term employee benefits
Compensated absences

If"""t":T??il

2,4)

fffi

Jil'r::X""i!t"i?i1il,??"'?;igil

1"",[.]dFurther

anv unutirized reave at

FOREIGN CURRENCY TMNSACTIONS AND
TMNSCLATION

in the runctio,
HEi':iTil:JH3l"?'i'il:1:i:: -": ie:erd,eq
;;i; #;;H th: i.lii,?lf iif,i}il; iJ ifi'il:ii:"li;
cu rre cy t t e 0.,"
i"ii,*{i"{"
",,n
n

a

h

"

(assets

and riabirities) are resrated
;:f::il#:,,"i^?,{;ffHyJ:tl.
;i'*:iffi i,lfff ?:ffit':i'Jq :1':!ll9'"nt or transration or

usins the exchanse rate

resardedas"n"olu,t-"n,ioiT"il:TLEini:mk#h#iF#:fl_+]ii"i:i:?:
attributabre to

*re'-iquaiiion or construction

"r

qr"iiryr";

iMtS::',:-::B'-ii::.":"=t;ff,*

Non-monetary items that are measured jn terms
of hjstorical
recorded using the exchar
measured at r;ir varue
date when the fair value
I
'" "':"lJ,iF#"::;L:#;T,:...1r,."i4'"il'1""f-';.ffJii:i'il"xi:

L:fr:,*:T-[d;flf ;*l;
$:,i!Ti,".r+i#*'ggti+$t[dfr
6Zi:,r&'&$,J;i;;;ff",flTij:J::rr staiemeni oi piotii
ano ross are arso ,ecoeniseo-in

2.s)

AccouNTtNG

FOR

TMES ON tNcoME

llii??8iJf.1TiJ:;#:x""ii:9^.".!prises
orto an item,,ni.n ii

of current tax and deferred tax. rt is recosnised

[i"iii,il';.:::iil",:Jl;,:J::i:ilr:??:TJ:"iJ#',ffs'

:"TTil::":, il:"':ii"".':"3ffJ,';J,t'ilJ :?,i'5JjX?i";ff

tJ:i# "ft

ji{s"[tt$ ?:: ;,ffi :i":

3",l,:'fffii jii.!"::','{

[

.,",y"3i:T

J:l",i:,f

E:,tT%i'J5*J:

!ffi i""Hil:ffi" :Ht;"?t;,,s

T;:'JlfT, ::::,X :?.,']i"r?ff€;1ed manner

;::*Am*"ii:',';3'i;j,r*
asainst which fnu

l,";::,:ffi

itr

ena or

.,,"i1.n'ljTi i:$

or rearization or

tne-,efo.;;; ;;;;J"33'liij"H'-

nj:?!:.,srtijj

co",'oii,atioi

ruture taxable Pror't'

"11T,",0'":J

o"-i""]r'[r"

'iiir
tt'ut it is no ronser or"ouo," ,,i;t l^"i11i"let ;Xr[#:r",ffli
t$.3::3:Siritv or ruture taxaote proiiii
improves..unrecosnized o"t'u;:: ',:l:"".1,yi?:
recognised to the extent th
oite ano reJu.eJ

to in!
be realized; such reductionr
"*i"nt

avairabre asainst which

they::"iin:*":-""oF"JlEi""".?i"",9til;"i:-:"#1i&'3"f','";3

REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED
r\rores to the financial statements

for the year ended 31st March 2021

Current tax assets and

cL

i,.'{'1*';ii'"T'r'e*r!,;l+i3l*i:}ll."l"i::tl{*if l'; i:# fli'#iitt'tr$:

H:"i#f :fr iT:€'*l,,li:*l"..,nmm::x*,;g,1"*[Ti"*,i33txii"i;,?il,
MAT credit

enti ement

certainty or it oai"g

2.6)

PROPERTY, PLANT

i;;i

is

",i"!"!ffi1.:?1:li",,.iff"l:"#,iil,i:':,,f,H,"J:i."i,iff.,"J*i:

& EQUIPMENT

l:1ee_rlyt etalt. ald.equipment are stated at acquisjtion cost

io.i .o.p,.i*:':i"rT[Tj5'?1,::':"":"::l
;,;,
es *.." o in b,.in ln!il
significant parts of an item
!i, !:,![f l, ;;ioi " ;;:i:l oiJ#,T iai "ff m, 'J:f
il'ij"llJ.t3i;.f i;i:T::J*&t ii#Tl,i:n i,X*"J".#tj"ffi
;iiX, *.t*[*:1,:
J[?

:llrl:*ruJ:i:dl*tt:T*,,r*".,,
expens

i

n

ir unv.

e

Subsequent costs are inclL

q;ll6#,'n",**;:'.m"','"ff tr!t"T"*tili{:3{"!:lHlli:'",1'":,;:3"ff l;
other repairs and mainten
iri"'ii"o i""inliiHt#$,'31f,:tii:X'.'i:3'Tl]?'?'J,f:
period in which tn"v.,.u

inLlflal't

or propertv'

:"'Jff

"[i"''"'i;" Ti:i]%:L ;?ff"T,"11 0"[,1'l**'
B!l5frPdJi?'"tr5*##:ii#i::ri,i",rli""l,l""i1l,lgr
2.7)

pra

nt

an

d

eq ui

pment

a

re

intended use as on the date or

INTANGIBLE ASSETS

jti,1",*,f
?::l
t" 6ii"s's
-eil;;";""';i;'
tleiuv
arisine rrom
,ff"'iP'H=":,1;;??ii,:"il-?fl:

ui?fli"$::.ia;T,""*.+i!'i!?li"T,u[i:i#:ff ffi"y,,iuii,sl?
+!ij

att.ouiaole

"t'9-1iJ'l,X?irli'i;,i,,1i'3|'?&',1,T't,rul.tyi:::

i.",:Ifi;o.;

"*t-";j,;d;;L

;;

Subsequent costs are ,n.'r9.:g_'1,!n" asset,s
carrying amount or recognised as a separate

i,i8ii;ffi,i'ilffii?li;ilL[,]!1.,,il.%::*j:tj*!i:1i"".'i;.;:#i,t:*.J"i:%";t;
Frlii:&i:ii,:"1{iil:%[i{:iiqFJ:::t,"j"E?:,:J.',.fl?:';::"i,:,n:":i;:i"i,.:?:
recognised in the Statement of profit and L"ii
*n"" in"

2.8)

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT EXPENDITURE

i::q$i""ff

"!r,"t,s

jj"r,iJ:: "t,l,
i{i{iiillq{i
iii!"""1.,.i.
]i,i ii:' 3t"i: *"",'"",."fl:t
and commerciat
teasioiiitv trai oein estaorisneo, i" *n-i.ri."i" ":T.;

3l?Hfi;::::i::';eical
2.9)

oerecognized.

"i.t

DEPRECIATION

ff {,TJ^:r:+T"ffi+ri,""rryli1dlliJt",.:.:ffi

".ji:tHt":#::,,"".,xTi:J:,:?
on tn" i",iir"J"*oJni,
::"j:t::"ii:".,?i,"f",?:,il?: ', catculated on straisht rin"-."tnoo
ftT.,,

jjil[i{{ffi

*i"1,^:,il,tfl

?t,.35i3,0'',^iin*,313*:T.11.T[',X",t"*'x1

Ii:,J.?:Siil,$'$3; 5i?11,''il"?.ii,ou"Ti*%oJj

"ffff".i"5il,:1,?:1i:i;1,o;.F;;"*.

REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED

r\ores to the financial statements for
the year ended 31st N4arch 2021
2.10)

AMORTTZATTON

:!E

isfl

ili..T::i: Jfftff 1,#,,:i,tH:i].€:u:?:, :J.*%
s

3'T"Iii"1t€l il:S:1i;*;;:j#
2.11)

#ruif,!i''

o'"'

va

I

iti#

ues are reviewed

g1: o

aff
"tfi "
at each reporti

". .

ns date

BORROWTNG COSTS

.Borrowing costs include exchange differences arising from i

ft!."{i".ii:["J,."J8!Tt;:":ifi ,i[f flij:Fillntt*ml;ri":::[J$!h!,rjd,;{:
-";JJii!
#enif,at neiessariry tares '!uuiiaitial
BEil"8t"T;,fn: ff:::&'ff;.,.,i",o:"ritv's

g!,il1::1# TI:ii,'""!'::,:il i:%Jlyf,'i1%:""'d:"i::.ffi[-i"',1J11ilffi
i[:li;{"?"ii:Y;::;:;:' "*
2.12)

"'ili

charsed to the statement or prorit and Loss ror
the perjod ror

LEASES

As a lessee:

iii,l.slii,ii::'::'".*l""il":1,:i?J::x.l,i?"ffil.81."i];31?"11,il1.iJ,::l,.T,li:
use of an identified asset f
j"t";#itrJ'i'"'-'[";li?iii:",?'J1:Ti,,ff l.#iiit!!{:5i:l:t"tm":r;
i'{.iE"+

et'::llrlll,lig":kiml'i"',"il,"Ig;;ffi [#fi,{f ij$ii,F:,!ltis;:rjj?,y?fi :
At the commencement date of the.lease, the
Company recognizes a right_of_use asset and a

!q{."',3:i"1?'"::,x.,";ia:qfi,i|JiHi{[ilp,."s",.",B,i,Tg:t,"Flffin."JJli".f",H
JHi:*J;.Jll&";n:x=J:Ti:iI #.nilitil
:'iiiifi
,!""{ilow*,i,,""Tff"?:il:'"'$Ti
term leases,
value asset
expense on a straisht_rine o-:,in::,H,:i*.$,:ll",j:::*, are recosnized ..

";;p";;ii;;

At

commencement date, rease riabirity

is measured at the present varue of the

rease

fl?'ffi:l?"l"oni;'ir',.:'#'.,!:1,!il:"1i?:""?::',".1,"j",,1j,,;"9:Al,::f:n^"S#[,"fX;
the initial measurem6nt of
oero,"io.."i."-,i";:;";;iJ&:l'Ji:53Jil:3"',"f ::..[:3lly;,5:*llXllil*.g-:#;;
r

i:i:i,;,T:ffi::",t;,'f*ress
ixi:""l;::ruii:gs:T":*
amount to refrecr interesi di.:n-"

accumurated depreciation and

"o*,,f! ,?.{"i"T,"?:lT*:?r."XtTl:
i::i+"ii,:m,.ilyiffHjl:li:l"J::il5:i#:J:;i'"T::',,Hi*1*iHT,,::J;:"",.,,,til:
fixed lease payments.
]:T:],"p,,ity

lusins

As a lessor:

i^:" :'i; #:,x":llTxl :'-i:?ff i;
:**:rl:i;'ff
Um::i*#it:Hg"i5,tfiii*;uri
All other Ieases are cjassified as operating leases,
is recosnized as income on a
$:;T^","i'ffr:1iJX,*?l;X';',lh:. the company is a ressor
with expecte-d senerar inratioi?i l?'#p:l!!t il:;T"'*s are structured to increase in-lini

31i"".1i"'.J"lsili?:"'n!$oiiJ5llii,.J,?""Ji'1":'J:H"fX?"Sd."H,: ji?,,
?illX?.,,1,..S?

ft

:il,:

?

^T'T5l#::

:*L*]:,:'

Hf ,EnD. y" u. . n o uo 3 1., M a rc h 2 o z 1

ffi;ilg;15.;5iliry.gi3iitr"l,"i*itr,,;t'":1":*Hi jndTf *
ffip*,"::r.e]'di**kL"m,m:irLT,!,.*.*X,fj*#*:l[*r;,"iiE
2.13)

PROVISION, CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
& CONTINGENT ASSETS

,:^tyls*1"?*,:i+#;jR*["TtJ:"**"fu
tf the effect of the time v

f il[s"*:*t,[lini#?:,JT:

jiil

i*;';Jit*;"'1:fi+ji[i$,i*,;i:,ff|ftt*i#"rrTnr.H*;i#",],]
i:lill,lngiiiJ:

n.?.".il::";lll3i:i?ii.x'"?:?';#

:n*flffi
',}"ffi:r
ftf

i."r?:*"'i,:',"il:T": ;'

ftnffi r[
2.14)

]',*,"",'s

a'.:r*

ffi :

ir if,: ?;

ff

past e,vents whose existence wi,l

i{ :i:i,3:ffi
tri#i,l
*,
ot
ize
:,r"r[: i;[o;:il
ry;i;[rffi

n

"

reco

a

sn

Contingent assets are neither recognized
nor disclosed in the fjnancial statements.
tMpAtRMENT OF NON-FtNANCIAL
ASSETS
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EARNINGS PER SHARE
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REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE
LIMITED

Notes to the financial statements
for tfre year ended 31"t March
2021
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if any, are stated at actuar

BIOLOGICAL ASSETS
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2.18)

Goods in transit,

ress costs

to se,, with any chanse therein

FTNANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

I. FINANCIAL ASSETS

A) Initial recognition and measurement
Financial assets aTe Tecoor
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maturities of three

(ii)
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D) lmpairment of Financial Asser
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balances and deposits with banks that are
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The impairment losses and reversals are recognised
in Statement of profit and Loss.
E) Income recognition

lnterest income

lnterest income is accrued

outstanding and erfective
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1

from investments is recognised
when the flsht to recejve payment
has

II. FINANCIALLIABILITIES
A) Initial recognltion and measurement

i$li':[r:"3ijtii"li.",;""'"T?i":x]iff"il,i,::Ti"-:#""#T::

a pu'.tv to the contractua,
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if.f.flillf?,,"?[;1[J!lffii:F?i[:Hhin";U:mj,:ii:[:ii"".*1,in the
case or

B)

Classification and subsequent measurement

Financial liabilities are subsequently
measured

at amortized cost using the

:ii:il:iiJf i; i:fff"il:?:.""',?T#lm";,11:ffiinji*
*".U,::,-d

ErR method.

at rair va,ue wi,h

III. DERECOGNITION OF FINANCIAL
INSTRUMENTS
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IV. OFFSETTING OF FINANCIAL
ASSETS AND FINANCIAL LIABILITIES
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manner consistent with the internar reportins provided

REXNORO ENTERPRISE PRIVATE UMITED
Notes to the fnanci.tsratements as at 3rst
March 2O2t

Noie 3: Prcperty, ptant and
GROSS BLOCK

lAt Co;

0r.04,2020

aMoRflsaloN

I

N-BGCK

31.03.2021
31.03,2020

31.03,2021

31.03.2021

PrcDerty, Flant & equtPdent

Buildlng'

91,37

0.00

17.40

2.la

0.12
0.60

0.00

1,00
0.00

91.37
20.1€
7.72

0,00
0_62

0.00
0.11

0.00
2.10

0,00

0.00

13,00
0.00

1.03
0,20

0.00

o,29

124,26

GRoss

Baoai

91.37

2.J2

5,11

A;i;;i-

DEPR-CATIoN /

AMoRiANoN

NET BLOCK

31,03,2019

31.03.2020

Prope.ty, plant & equipment
L7.23
10,33

4.61
0,12

44.52

39.95

91,37
0,00

14.99

0.11

0.00

0,62
0.49

0.62

91,37
16.78

1,00

13.99

0_11

o.11

1.62

1,73

o.r2

0.12

722.15

REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIIIIITED

Notes to the tln.ncialstatements as at 31st March
2OZ1

4

: Deferred tax assets (net)

Business.loss/unabsorbed oepericiation cdrry foNard
FUrure 6 owabte expenses

25.11
0.02

Deferred tax ltabitiries:
Depreciation

0.04

0.82

Tota|

o.8I

-.-------,4-.:T

Net deffer€d iax assets

recogntsed*

-_--.---------.___-_______gJZ

----ffi
-_-_-______-__

il!ililffi!iff:J"""T;;T':"T::j;'""J:j,:il ij'"",j#i i;.i,^:,,::,,;nT"'"""1 **s
5

t5_54

__________j._0d,

to exten! or derr€red tax riabi,ities in v,ew or un€ertain.y

: lncome tax assets (net)

Taxes paid/adjustments during rhe yeaf
upentng batance
Addr Current tax payabte for the year

0.03

0.00

0.00

o.oo

0.00

0.00
o.oo

---=]-36

0.00

_---------.--

: Biologlcal assets (Refe. note no.24)

-_------_
0_00

!-d
Note

7

Cash in hand
Balances with banks In current accounts

0.13

8

-it

---------------

0.33
0.00

Prepaid expenses

(

3000000

10/- each

lssued, subscribed and pajd,up
Equity shares ofl10/- each fulty paid up

?000000

Reconciliatlon of numb€r of equity shares outstandhg

At the beginning of the year
Add : lssued during the year
At ihe end ofthe year

.t

2oo.oo

------_------l-:

200.00
0.00
200.00

0

2000000

10oooo
1900000
200oooo

10.00
190_00
2OO.OO

rhe company

has issu€d onlv one class of equily shares having a parvatue ofl10/- per shar€.
Each sharehotder is entifled to one vote per share.
The divjdend proposed bv the board of di.€ctors is subl'ect
approvar or
excepr In case or inte.im dividend. In the event of
liquidation the equitv

tith;

shareholders are elisible to receive ttre remiinine
proportion of their sha rehotdino.

9.c

2000000

200.00

the beginntng and at the end of the period

2000000

30o.oo
300.00

-----zdo-d

Total

b

3000000

300.00

----:ao.-ob-

Total

9

--------------3.6.

: Equtty share capjtat

Equity shares of

9.a

3.00
0.06

--------------- 3t

Total

9

---------------r5=7

: Othercurrent assets

Advances to suppliers

Note

0.81
14.86

1.99

Total

Note

0.00

: Cash and cash equivatenrs

"nirinoro".",
u"""lt
.i rr'" ."-

pu

nv,

"fte.

distributi;n

"rfi"i"i!"ti"r ".**",.

Equlty shares hetd by hotdino comoaDv

by

Equity sharcs ofRs 10 each, fo y paid,up, hetd
2000000
Rexnord Electronics and Conkots Limited (inctudins nominee shareholdeE)

Rexnord Electronics and Controts Limited

2000000

2000000

2000000

tQayo

l0

r Othe.

equity

Retalned Earnings
Balance at the beginning ofihe period
Add : Profit (toss) aftertax for the oertod
Balance at the end ofthe period

------------1ffi-_ir

: Non-cufient borrowings

Loan from holding company (Refer note no.2g)x

Total
*Loan from hotding company
caried an intere$ ar rat€ tO% p.A. till
PaYable on and after 31,03.2023.

12

23.00

0.00

-___-____zt4.L
3lst July

2O2O

and thereafter

____________9:99_
a!.ate of

8.75olo p,A. and

tie

same was

: Trade payabtes

[4icro and smattenterprises (Refer note no.29]

0.00

Othe.s

0.00

Total

13

(60.61)

-------------10€=Iat.

Total

l1

14.76)

ls5 a.r

reo.u.rJ

0.00
1.12

______-q90

: Other current ftn ancta

I

a b

itities
0.59

lnierest payable to hotding company {Refer note no.28)

0.59

0.00

0.00

0.08

0.38

Total

14

---------------: Other Current

tiabi ties

Statutory Dues
T0tal

_---------------

REXNOAO ENIERPRISE PRIVATE LIMI'IEO

Notes ro the inancialstatements

as at

3lst Marci

2021

For the year ended 31.Ol.ZO2r

Note 15 : Aeve.ue froh

For the year ended 31.03.2020

operaqons
0.00

0.67

---------------Tm

-------------..7

xSale of products (Categories
wise)
Agricoltural produce - Raw Groundnuts

0.00

Note 16 : Otherlncorne
sundry batances wriften back/otr {netl

17

0,00

--.-----o_r0'

: Cost ofmaterials conrumed*

--i:07

0.o0
0,00
0,00

Add I Cost of purchas€s

-._--------j-5d-

*Cost of materials
consumed

13 : Enployee

0.00
0,50
0,00

benefits exoense

salarles and waqes
statr welfare expenses

0.00

0.50

-__----.dr-02,AA

2,O0

---------------

other Bo.rowing costs

2,20

7,22

t

-----------3fr

1.08
0.01
0.00

12.66
0,00

__^----------].-05

--_-12:67

20

: Other expenses
Repairs and maintenance
buildin9s and oth€r facitities

3.83
o.74

Auditors. remlneration (R€fer note no, 22)

4,57

0.20
0.05

0.2s

0.25
1.48
3,42
0.90
29.19
l a4
0,79

1.12
0.15
0.30
20,13
1,25
0.11

Filing & Registration Fees
Product development and research expenses
Travelling a.d conveyance
Miscellaneous expenses

--------.------Note 21

--------------lB:sz

: Contlngent ttabititjes and commtrments (to rhe extent not provided,or)
{Amount in a Lakhs)
31,03.2020

31.03,2021
(i)

(ii)

contingenttiab'tities:

0.00
0.00

Contingentcommttments

0.00
0,00

Note 22 : Audltors' remuneration
(Amount in
For the year ended 31.03.2021

Statutory audit f€es

f!akhs)

For the year ended 31,03.2020

0.25

--------------r'5
23

: Earning per equiry sha.e

Net prorit

/ ( oss) after rax
weighted avemge numberofshares used in computing basic
6asic ea.nings per share

Diluted earnings per share

a

{

(37.43)
20.00

(s5.8s)

(1.87)
(1.87)

(34,37)
(34.3?)

t,62

24 : Eiologlcat assets otherthan bearef ptants
A. Reconciliatlon of carryinq amounr

t?itliil,li.

add:
Production/ Cost of Devetopment

Change in

B.

fakvatue less cost to se

:

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.50

0,00
0,00

0.50

Measuement of Fai.vatue

i

FairV.tle hiera.city
Thefairvalue measurementsfor Groundnut crop has been categorised as Levet3 fatrvatoes
based on rhe inputs ro vatuation technjque used,

ll

Level 3 Fairvatues

Gainfiloss) inctuded in'other operatitrs revenu€
chan9e in fair vatue (realised)
Change in fair vatue (unreatised)

lli

0.00
0,00
0.00

0.00
0,00
o.0o

Valuation techniques and signincant unobseryabte inputs
519nncant unobservabt€

inputs

unobservable inp!ts and

takv.tue

measurement
Groundnut crop - it comprises the stock under

cost approach
percentage comptetioi

estirnated

iair

valuation would

seldecrease) if- estimated cost to
ete was lower {higherl

AiskManagementst.aregies related to agrtcutt!rat acflvities
tothefolowing nsks.etating to its ptantations and c.op,

The Company is exposed

i

Regulatory and envlromentat risks

rhe company is subiect to laws and regulations in the country in which it operates. tt has establisheo
enMronmentar poticies and procedures aimed at
compliance with the tocatenvi.omentat and otherlaws,

ii

Supply and d€mand risks
The companv is 4posed to risks arising from fluctlations in the price and sates votume of agricuttu.e prodoce
trom crop. Management pefo.ms
regularindustry t.end anatyses for project€d crop votumes and p ci;q.

iii

climate and other risks
The companvs groundnutcrop is exposed to the risl. ofdamage f.om ctimanc changes,
diseases, pesrs and orher natural forces.
rhe comp,aiv has stensive processes in place aimed at monioring and mitisating ihor" .i.r..

,nltroing r"gutur.rop health surueys and industry pest

A reasonabty possible change of t0% tn Estima!€d cost of completing the stock under cuttivation/crop at
the repo.iinq date would have increased
(decreased) p.oftortoss

bythe amounts shown

below.

Pront or (loss) forrhe year ended
March 31,2021
Variable cost (Groundnut crop)
cash flow s€nsitivity (neL)

Prorit or (loss) tor the year ended
Ma.ch 31,2020
10%
10% decrease

increase

25 . capitat

Ma^agement

Tne compcny mdnagee irs capital so as
to sa.egJard

iB abitiry to con!:nue

as c

aoilq .oncern ard to

oL

:::"""s:#"::T:1,T1y"""11"1:*ur;llh:.:lxil"Tffiij*;::j,'.,.J..1#.#ffff,:;$,IJ::".::i11,,_"jii.iijllif;Jlii,i!!*ll::ffi":J
(AmoLJnt in

I

Lakhs)

3t,03,?o20
Otherequity

IotalEqujty

-------#+

1A)

Gross D€bt (B)

Less: Cash and cash equvatenrs

Net Debt {c)

26 : Financl€tlnsttuments

and Risk Review

A) Flnanclal lnstruhents
Fair value measurement hie.archy
The fair value of financial insklments as below have been
classified into three categories depending on the inputs used in
rhe valuation technique,
prices h active
r",
ii]i',iti". rL","r measurements) and ,owest p;orityrhe
to

::"#::llJl:::,'j[,li*:T#::Y*":$:".

'**"t'

ia*iJ"'*t l'

I

Ihecategoies used are as ioltows

fi::li;*U::i"ffff:"1'#ii:"1:il;:.il:;,"'.lT:j"t

des

'inanciarassets

or riabiritiesthat are measured bv rererence to quoted

Level2r valu'tion te€hniques with obseryable inputs:This levet ofhie-rchy
incrudes financiarassets and rrabirities, measured using inputs
othe.than quoreo
prices included within Levell that are obseruable
forthe asset orliabiljry, either direcly (i.e., as pricesl or indirecly (i.€.,

dedv€d from odcesl.
Level 3: valuation t€chnlques wlth siqnlflc€nt unobservable inputs:
This revei of hierarchy incrudes finanoar assers and riabirities measured
using inpurs that
are not based on observable market data {lnobservable inputs).
Fai.values are determined in whote or in pan, using a vatuation
modetbased on assumptions
that are neither supported bv prlces from obseruable curent market
transactions in rhe same instrumenr norarerhey based on avairabre
mark€t data.
The following tables p'esents the carrying val!e and Fairvalue
measlrement hierarchy of each category oriinanciatassets and tiabitities

(Anount in

carrying

Levet

I

Level

I

Lakhs)

31.03,2021
Level 3

2

Flnancial assets measlred ar amortised cost
Cash and cash equivalents

Flnancial liabitiries measured at amonised cost
Other

fi

nancial liabitities

31,03,2020

Ca.ryin9
Financial assets measured at amortised cosr
Cash and cash equivatents

FinancialLlabilities
Flnanclal liabitittes heasured at amorflsed €ost
other tnan.iat I'abitities

The fair values ol the financial assets and liabilities are defined
as the price that woutd be received to
transaction between market participants at the measurement date. Methods
and assumpti"^.

sel an asset o. paid to kansfer a riabirity in
tn" r"jr values are consist€.t.

an orderry

".uJt" ".t,."t"

Flndncial assets and tiabilities measured at tak vatue as ar uarance
sheet date:
(iJ short_term financiarassets and riabirities
are stated at caffyrng varue
(ii) Management uses its best judsement in estimating rhe rair'varle which rs;pproximatery equarto rheirrairvarue.
or rts finan;iat r""trr-"j""L.-iir""*., tn"re are inherent limitations in any
estimat on
technique Therefore' for substantiallv allfinancialinstruments, the fair
vatue estimater p.**t"J"oou" *"
indicative ofthe amounts thatrhe
"o. "ecessariry

:"JtTjf:111'ffiliJ:"j":li:i';H:fJ"J:"f:'""J#'""t'"'r"a'"a"t"lai'i'ii"""'lr'""i'ri"-."

""--*t;*b*q;;ii;l;;;;;^;:'i""

Bl Fin.ncial Rlsk Management Framework
The companv has exposed to a varietv of financial risks, namelv
I'quidiry risk and credit risk. The company s management and the aoard
of Directors has the
overall responsibilitv for establishing and govehing the companv's
risk manaqement framework ano ure responsiore ror aeveroping and monitoring the
companv's risk management policies. The companv's risk management poticies
are estabrjshed to identify and analyse the risks faced b; th" comp"ny,
to ,"t
and monitor aPPropriate risk limits and controls, periodicallv review
the changes in marker conditions and reflect the changes in the policy accordingry.

26
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lnanctat InsLrumenrs dnd Risk Revtew (continued)

credit risk is th€ risk or financial loss to the company
if a customer or countetrpa.iy faits to meet its conrractuar
obrigations, Financial instruments that dre
suDjectto credit risk principallv consist ofcash and
cash equivalents, None oftheinanciarinstruments
orrhe company resurt in materiar credit isk,
The cash and c:sh equivatents are hetd with
the ban k who has been asslgned hlgh cr€dit.ating bv rating
agencies and hence the credii risk wirh respect to it is
very tow.
The companv's maximum exposure to credit risk as
at

3lst Ma.ch, 2021

and

3lst March, 2o2o

is the carrying value ofeach ctass of financiat assets,

(ii) Liquidity risk
Liquiditv risk refers to the risk that the companv cannot meet its
financiar obriqations, The objective or riquidity.isk manaqehent
is ro maintain surfi.enr
liquidltv and ensure that funds are available tor use as per requirements.
The company3 approach in managrng rrquidity is to €nslre
that it wil have sufficrenr
iunds to meet its liabillties when due without incu.ring unacceptabre
tosses. h doing this, management coneders both normatand
svessed conditions,
The followlng table shows a matu.ity anatysis ofrhe anticipEted
cash ftows forthe company,s nnancial tiabitities

I Lakhsl
31,03.2021

{Amo!nt in

23,00
0.00

othe. fi.anciat tiabitities

0-1 years
0,00
0,00

above 1 years
23,00
o,OO

o,59
0,59

23.00
31.03,2020

0,00
1.12

Other iinanciat tiabitities

27 : seghent

0.00
1

0,00
0.00

l2

reporUng

activities rhe .ompanv's nnanciar statemenrs are consoridated with
the nnanci.r sratements of its
Ind As to8 "seem enr Reportins . no oi".rosur", ."i"t"d1;
;;;;
.;il;d

;::"::ili."1H":jt","'.T"xlJ:":xlT:,:","f1'::,,*"r. In term s oi para 4 or
standatone i nancia I srntements.
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: Relaled Pa.ty Disctosures:
Names oirelated panies and description of retationships

Rexno.d Elect.onjcs and Controts Limited (1OO%/

ii)

Transactions during th€ year and balances outstanorng as ar penod
end with the fetated parties are as ro|ows:

Fron

Votume oftranscation
tlst From tsrAprit2olgto
March 2021
3Ist March 2020

1sr Aprit2020 to

Rexnord Eleckonics and Controts Lihited

1.08

Rexnord Elecvonics and Controts Limired

0,00

fromto hotdins company
Rexno.d Electronics and Contros L nited

(Ahount in

31,03.2021

t

Lakhs)

31,03,2020

190.00

2oo,oo

90,00

23.00

2oo.oo

Loan raken/(repaid)

35,00
(12.00)

(r75.00J

o,oo

Note: Related party retationship is identified by the Company and
retied upon by the auditoB,

29

: Disclosure unde. Micro,

sma

and Medtum Ent€rpises DevetopmentAct, 2006

on the basis of information and records availabl€ with the companv, there are
no micro and smalt e.rerpases, which have registered wirh rhe competent
authority underthe Micro, Sma and Medium Enterp.ises DevelopmentAct,
2006,

30 : Employee Benetits Expense
Th€ discJosures.equired lnder Indian Accountino Standard
19 .Emptoyee Benefits, a.e given below:
(a) Defined cont.ibution otan

provisions of Emplovees Provident
Funds and Mis.ellaneous provisions act, 1952 are nor applicable ro me company
as the company does not have the
.eqJiiite number ot employees tor appticabitiw ot the sdid Acr.
(b) Derined benefit olan:
Gratuitv :
The
provides for qratuitv for employees as per the payment of
cratuity act, 1972, The provisions of the said Act are nor applicaDre to rhe
'ompany
company
as rhe company does nor have rhe requisite numoeroi
emproyees ior appiiJirlW or tne."io rct.

Note 31 :Previousperiodfigureshavebeenregroupeo,rearrangedandrecastedtomakethemcomparabrewiththecur€ntyearfigures
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